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Quizzer Bee ...
I'Ji is lias hern a tousih year for university

students. (Joiner to school in wartime litis
caused many male students to consider them-scle- s

'dr;i!'t.-dndfers,- v women to wonder it'

tiny are loiny the jr 1 1 tiling.
Whether jnslifianly or not, the col lope stu-don- t

lias boon Iho target of ji lot of criticism.
.And it hasn't been bis fault, for t ho nvcriipe
student just doesn't know wlnit to do.

This week the Office of War Information
released the results of a national inquiry dim-

-led at col I eye students in connect ion with
the war. The American Council on Kdtication.
the Association of American Junior Colleges,
the National Student of America
idid the International Student Service all

in making the survey.
Here are some of the questions asked most

commonly by college students with the answers
cf oovernnient experts in the bold face type.

What's the most useful thing to do be fori
beinfr drafted '?

Keep studying until called. Get into
good physical condition. Read about the
new kind of war and why we fight it.

Can I continue my studies in the army?
Yes. After you've been in four

months, enroll in the army institute or
with one of 7C universities and colleges of-

fering- correspondence courses to soldiers.
Are more educated men really needed or

jdueild we all iivl into the army w production
jobs?

So far as you are free to do so, it's
wiser to continue your education but to

direct your studies to great war usefulness.
What are the plans for training and lisin','

college women?
The War Manpower Commission is de-

veloping proposals for utilizing college

Bulletin
An all University Women's

play day is being sponsored by
the Women's Athletic associa-
tion Saturday. It will begin at
2:00 in the gymnasium at Grant
Memorial hall.

Bridge, games and relays will
be played and refreshments will
be served.

Ailcane will meet tonight at 8

In the Music room of the Union.

Victory Book . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

servving their nation."
Barbara Shonka, War Council

member, is in charge of the col-

lection of books from the frater-
nity nad sorority houses. and
Rachel Ann Locke, War Council
member, is ag chairman of the
Victory Book campaign. Mary El-

len Sim has replaced Jimmy Howe,
who is ill, as chairman of the col-

lections from unaffiliated .students.

Corn Cobs Collect.
Kd Faytinger heads the Corn

Cob committee which will collect
books fiom the city campus build-

ing halls end from various organ-
ized houses on city campus. The
YMCA committee to collect books
from the other organized houses
on city campus is headed by Gil
Ryder. Dale Wolf is in charge of
Victory Book collections from ag
campus buildings and organized
houses.

A few students have given their
cars for the Corn Cobs and
YMCA's use in collecting the
books, but more cars or other
means of transportation will be
necessary in order to have the col-

lections complete by the deadline
Saturday noon. Students are asked
to donate their cars for the collec-

tion of boolu next Saturday morni-
ng-. University trucks will be
used to take the books to the city
library Saturday afternoon.

High school students who have
completed the junior year and who
can pass entrance tesU may enter
Denison university, Granville, O.,
under a new ruling.

Students from the public ad-

ministration course at Elmira col-cle-

recently spent a week in
Washington to receive a more
realistic picture of what the gov-
ernment is like.
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White Space

One of the choicest dcliirhts civiliza
tion offers is the pleasure of hearing one au-

thor criticize another author's book. So we
traveled to the city library last evening to
bear Pl'rofcssor LelJossignol review John An-

drew Nice's book "I Came Out of the Eight-
eenth Century' Mr. Rice was a member of
Nebraska's faculty in the 'JO's. and was hired
to teach Greek. Most people laugh when they
tell you the last, for he would start his classes
with a question like, ""Would a young girl be
safe on the streets of IVriclean Athens!" and
somehow lose the Greek.

We expected Professor L Uossignol 1o in-

terpret the axe Rice is grinding, but all we got
was a personalized summary of the book, and
the information that .Mr. Kice is a liar and a

successful author because he does not care
what lie writes.

men and women in many useful war ac-

tivities. These plans will be announced
soon.

Is there an over all plan as to the number
of soldiers, workers, farmers and doctors or
are we all to be put in the army in the hope
the problem will work out light?

A policy for assuring each man his
best possible chance for service is grad-
ually taking form.

What kind of world are Ave going to grad-

uate into after this war?
One thing is sure. We are not going

back to where we are. The kind of work
we will have after the war depends in
large measure upon what we decide we
w ant and how vigorously and intelligently
we plan ahead to achieve the kind of
world we want. Therefore, it is essential
to think, not in terms of what is going to
happen, but of whai w want to attain.

In a way such answers by governmental
experts is encouraging ami morale boosting;
Hut the general and abstract manner in which
every queslion is answered implies that the
government is not convinced of its replies.
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Keuka college has announced a
new three-yea- r accelerated course
to train nurses.

Pomona college in Claremont,
Calif., will train 200 aviation
cadets in a basic premeteorological
course.
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Eleven new war preparation
courses seven departments have
been added to the curriculum of
Bates college.

The University of Buffalo has
established a course military
German.
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Dattlo ttithoui hoodlinosl
The men and omen of Bell Telephone Laboratories re

directing their energy thete laj to developing new and

Letter communication equipment to vital in today's t i

global war.

Peacetime development!, pioneered by Bell Labora-

tories, are seeing action on every front. Many of ibeir
war-tim- e achievements bhould prove stepping stones to

progress in the coming days of victory and peace.

Service to the Nation in war or peace, that's the one

idealjof Bell.Sj stem people.


